Balance Assessment Users

Whatever the sport, Biodex Balance Assessment for the management of concussion

Professional Teams/Notables
Atlantic Health (NY Jets)
Boston Celtics
Boston Red Sox
Carolina Panthers
Calgary Flames
Calgary Stampeders
Chicago Bears
England RFU
Green Bay Packers
Houston Texans
Johannesburg Golden Lions
Methodist Sports Medicine
MLB Umpires
Naval Station Op’s DFAS-Rome
New York Knicks
New Zealand All Blacks
Rothman Institute
San Francisco Giants
Tennessee Titans

Just some of the Pro Teams, Schools and Facilities using Biodex Balance Assessment for Concussion Management

Colleges/Universities
Appalachian State
Armstrong State University
Bethel University
Boston University
Broome Community College
California State University – Fresno
California State University – Sacramento
Campbellsville University
Central Connecticut State University
Elon University
Florida Atlantic University
Florida Gulf Coast University
Franklin & Marshall College
Georgia State University
Indiana State University (KIN)
Ithaca College
Kent State University
Menlo School
Messiah College
Middle Tennessee State University
Mississippi State University
Northern Arizona University
Northern Illinois University
Ohio State (KIN)
Oregon Health & Science University (OHSU)
Ouachita Baptist University
Penn State Sports Medicine
Penn State University
Richard Stockton College of NJ Rutgers University
Just some of the Pro Teams, Schools and Facilities using Biodex Balance Assessment for Concussion Management ...continued

Saint Scholastica  
Salisbury University  
San Jose State University  
Sewanee State University  
Springfield College  
St. Edwards University  
St. Petersburg College  
SUNY Cortland  
SUNY Stony Brook  
The Citadel  
Troy University  
Univ of South Carolina-  
Univ of the South, Sewanee  
University of Akron (KIN)  
University of Alabama  
University of Alaska — Anchorage  
University of Arkansas  
University of California, Berkeley  
University of Colorado  
University of Connecticut  
University of La Verne  
University of Maryland, College Park  
University of Nevada, Las Vegas  
University of Notre Dame  
University of Oklahoma  
University of Pennsylvania  
University of Regina  
University of Rochester  
University of South Carolina, Lancaster  
University of South Carolina, Columbia  
University of South Florida  
University of Tampa  
University of Texas  
University of Tulsa  
Valdosta State University  
Washington State University  
West Coast University  
Winona State University  
Wright State University  
Xavier University (KIN)  

Medical Centers /Clinics  
Albany Medical Center  
Antelope Memorial Hospital  
Athletico Physical Therapy  
Aurora Sheboygan Memorial Medical Center  
Avante of Wilksboro  
Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Bellevue Hospital  
Benewah Community Hospital  
Blount Memorial Hospital  
Boston Medical Center  
Box Butte General Hospital  
Carolinas Medical Center  
Cassia Regional Medical Center  
Centegra Neuro-Rehab Center  
Centra State Medical Center  
Charter Medical Systems  
Cleveland Clinic  
Cleveland Regional Medical Center  
Dell Children’s Medical Center  
Dupont Hospital for Children  
Emerson Hospital  
Fairfield Medical Center  
Five Star Rehabilitation and Wellness  
Floyd Medical Center  
Genesis Healthcare  
GSP Specialty Hospital  
HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital  
Holy Cross Hospital  
Hospital for Special Surgery  
Howard Memorial Hospital  
James A. Haley Veteran’s Hospital  
John F. Kennedy Medical Center (NJ)  
Jones Memorial Hospital  
Kern Medical Center  
Kindred Healthcare  
Kings Mountain Hospital  
KORT Springhurst  
Levi Hospital  
Life Care Centers of America  
Mary Greeley Medical Center  
Mayo Clinic Health System – Red Cedar  
Memorial Health Systems  
Mercy Hospital  
Merrill Pioneer Community Hospital  
Morris County Hospital  
Morristown Memorial Hospital  
Mount Sinai Hospital  
Neuro Restorative  
New England Hospital  
New Whitley Memorial Hospital  
Nifty After Fifty  
North Cypress Medical Center  
North Oaks Medical Center  
North Shore Long Island Jewish Health Systems  
Norton Audubon Hospital  
Novant Health  
Oswego Hospital  
Peconic Bay Medical Center  
Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center  
Pinnacle Physical Therapy  
Provena/St. Joseph Medical Center  
Providence Medical Center  
Raritan Bay Medical Center  
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital  
Rothman Institute  
Russell Medical Center  
Saint Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center  
Sanford Health Care Systems  
Scott Memorial Hospital  
Seal Beach Physical Therapy  
Seaview Orthopaedic  
Sinai Hospital  
Solaris Health System  
Sports Concussion Institute (Atlanta)  
Sports Concussion Institute (LA)  
St. Alphonsus Regional Medical Center  
St. Joseph Regional Medical Center  
The Medical Center at Franklin  
The Methodist Hospital  
The Valley Hospital  
The Tilden Community Hospital  
Trinity Medical Center West  
Yale New Haven Health

Will we be adding your facility to the list?